
Furniture
New Goods

Just received a fine lot of new Steel Ranges and Stoves; also a new-lo- t

of Furniture and Upholstered Goods. I also keep Coffins and
Caskets of all sizes and piices. Call. and. see my new goods.. It costs
3ou nothing to look..

A. EOSEI1ROOK, Toledo, Oregon.

SHOULD YOU NEED

Dra
of any kind, call on

Dr. DARNELL

Prescriptions a Specialty--

Sweetpt Candies, i

The Freshest Nuts,
Nobbiest Stationery.

Toledo, okeoon.

B. F. JONES,

Attorn ey-at-La-
w,

Notary Public.
TOLEDO, - "OROON;

Will practice in all the courts of
Oregon. Five and one-ha- lf years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete te

Abstract of 'Lincoln County.

Miss E. M. CR0SN0,
Stenographer, Typewriter

and Notary Public.
TOLKDO, OREGON.

Legal papers of all kinds prepared
correctly, neatly and promptly.

Oilleeiir the? Ofstudahl building.

George A. Lambeth,

The .Barber.
A neat hair-c- ut in any style desired

and an easy shave..
First door south

meat market, TOLEDO, OR'.

CORVALL1S cS: EASTERN
RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

No. 2. For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:45 P- - 1U--

"

" Cor villi's 1:55 p. m.
Arrive Yaquina, 7:25 p. m.

No. i. Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 6:00 a. m.

" Corvallis 11:30 a. m.
Arrive Albany 12:15 p. m.

I5o. 3. For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Detroit 11:30 a. in.

JS'o. 4. Returning:
Leaves Detroit i2;jop. in
Ariives Albanv 5:45 P. m.

No. 1 and No. 2 connect at Al-

bany and Corvallis with Southern J

Facl'iic trains giving direct service j

to and from Newport and adjacent!
beaches. j

Train for the mountains at rive at
Detroit at noon giving ample time
to reach camping grounds on ie j

Ureitenhush mid Santutn livers
.same daw

II. L. Vaui.a Lhwin Stoni:,
T. F, & l A. Manner.

Tetter, S;ilt-r,ti.'ii- u rtml lUveina.
The intense iuhitiic tmdKtitartinir, inei

dent to tlit'M'ittM'jif-vs- ir.iiiv-r.tti- ly allayed
tV u;plyinJf (.'hinnlterlain s I'.ve mid
Slc'n V.iiitiiu nt. .Many very bad eases
have bei-- permanently eured by It. It
is equally elii.'ieiit for itching and
e favoiiie ' ie.lv for soie nipples,
chapped b.ni.ls . tiiilblains, frost bites

chrnuie ore eves. !5 its. i er bos.
For m by O. O. Krosjstad, Druri:ist.

Tluve sun bonnets are out of
sight nt Convoy, Son & Co's at
only 25c.

New Prices

Lincoln County Leader.
CHARLES V. KOl.'LE, )

ADA E. KOULK, J Phopbietohb.

Official County Paper.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year $1 50
Six Months - 7o
Three Months - 50

Kntercd at the pontodice at Toledo, Oregon, as
cenoiid-clus- s mail matter.

Advertising rates made known on. application,
business locals will be inserted in these co-

lumns at rive cents per line per week, and will
be run until ordered discontinued.

Every postmaster in Lincoln county is author-
ized to act as agent for the I.kadkk.

Republican County Ticket.
For Sheriff J. II. KORS of Toledo.
I'or Clerk (i. K. DAVIS of Salado.
For Treasurer J. L. HYDE of Ed.lv-vill- e.

For School Superintendent (.JKORCiE

JtFTlIlinS of Toledo.
For Assessor F. M. WA DSAVOKTII of

Toledo.
For Commissioner F. M. STANTON of

Toledo.
For Surveyor LOT POWELL of Ona.
For Coroner Dk. F. M. CARTER of

Elk City.

TOLEDO l'UKCINCT.

For Justice- of the Pence H. E.Coi.m.nh.
For Constable C. II. Yoitncj.

For Road Supervisor J. C. Ai.tkhk.

For Congressman First District
Hon. THOMAS II. TONGUE.

The campaign is on. Now let
him that is without spot or guile
throw the first gob of mud.

Admiral Dewey was a grand old
man not many moons ago, but he
seems to have lost his head at the
time he surrendered his heatt.

The Boers seem to have caught
the stroke again, and once more
there is lovely fighting along the
whole line. When it's all over both
the Bores and the British will be
heavy loser.

Congressman Tongue received a
hearty endorsement Tuesday when
he was in the

convention on the first
ballot. The citizens of this district
are awake to their own interests
and see the wisdom of keeping a
representative until he has won a
place at the front. Mr. Tongue
has made good progress during his
career in congress, and his ability
will be recognized by the voters at
the June election.

Sl'RHAnS LlKK WlUWIKli.
When things are "the best" they

become "the best selling." Abra-

ham Hare, a leading druggist, ot
Belleville, O., writes; "Klectric
Bitters are the best selling bitters I
have handled in 20 years. You
know why? Most diseases begin in
disorders of the stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves.
Klectric Bitters tones up the stom-
ach, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowles, purifies the blood, strength-
ens the nerves, hence cures multi-

tudes of maladies. It builds up the
entile system. Puts new life and
vigor into any weak, sickly, run-

down man or woman. Trice 50c.
Sold by O. O. Krogstad, druggist.

The Pacific Homestead is the best
fanners' paper publihed on the
Pacific coast. If you are not al-

ready a subscriber call at this office

and get our clubbing offer. Best
thing yet.

The Best in the World.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is the best in the world. A
few weeks ago we suffered with a
severe cold and a troublesome
cough, and having read their ad-

vertisements in our own and other
papers we purchased a bottle to see
how it would affect us. It cured
us before the bottle was more than
half used. It is the best medicine
out for colds and cousrhs. The
Herald, Andersonville. Ind. For
sale by O. O. Krogstad, druggist.

Only men of absolute integrity
of character should be put up for
office, men who have established a

record by the custom of paying
their debts promptly and of treat-
ing all men fairly in business. Of-

fices should be filled by men who
have run their own business well.

Albany Democrat.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little

daughter's head developed into a
case of scald head" writes: C. D.
Isbill of Morganton, Tenn., but
R'lcklf'i's Arnica Salv? rnmnlptfdy
cured her. It's a guaranteed cure
for Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Pimples, Sores, Ulcers and Piles.
Only 25c at O.O. Krogstad druggist.

Harness!
Call at

my place of
business in the

postoffice building
and see my stock of

Harness,
Saddles, Bridles, .

Harness Extras, Etc.

Everything First-clas- s

and Prices 'Vay Down.

A.T.PETEKSON.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Lincoln County.
Charles Johaso.i and E. F. Johnson,

riaintitls,
vs.

Kobert W. Linville ami Luvina Linville,
Defendants.

To Robert W. Linville nnd Luvina Lin-
ville, defendants',
In the nanie of tin State of Oregon,

you are hereby notified and requested to
appear in the" above entitled court, in
said suit, and answer the complaint of
the plaintiff tiled herein, on the 23rd dav
of July, l!)00, that being the date pre-
scribed in the order of publication of
this summons and on which you are
required to appear and answer the com-
plaint herein, and you are further noti-
ced that if you fail to appear and answer
said complaint, as herein required, for
want thereof the plaintiffs will take
judgment and decree against you for the
relief demanded in said complaint, towit :

for a decree declaring that the deed
mentioned in plaintiffs' complaint being
from Charles Johnson and wife, E. V.
Johnson, to Robert W. Linville, of date
April the 21st, ISM, and recorded on the
2(th day of August, 18!M, in book (4) at
page (it) records of deeds for Lincoln
county, Oregon, and conveying the ela
of the swL and west1... of the sei of
section 12 township 1U south range 11
west, Willamette meridian, in said
County and State, be declared and de-
creed to be null and void and of no effect,
and that plaintiffs herein he declared
ami decreed to be the owners in fee
simple of said property above described
and mentioned in plaintiffs' com-
plaint, and to the whole of said prem-
ises free and clear of any lien, claim or
interest of any kind that'the defendants
above named, or any of them, or any
and all persons holding bv, through or
under them, or any of tliem, or may
have or claim to have in or to saiil
premises or nnv part thereof, and that
defendants be forever debarred from
asserting any claim to or right in said
above described premises, and for the
costs und disbursements incurred in
said suit. This summons is served Uon
you by publication in the Lincoln Covntv
I.kadkk by order of the Honorable.). W.
Hamilton, Judge of the above entitled
Court, made and done in Chambers at
the city of Roseburg, in lVmgl.is countv,
Oregon, the liith day of Kebruary. l!HKl.
The date of the tirs't publication'of this
summons in said newspaper is Friday,
the 2:!d dav of February. 1!HH.

U.'F. JOXKS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

For boots and shoes, hats and
j caps at clearance prices go to Con-ro- y,

Son & Co..

Attention- -

Grand

Slaughter e

For Thirty Days

We M ill give a 20 Per Cent Discount on
all Winter Goods, Cloth ins: and Shoes.

We are compelled to make this sacrifice in
order to make room for our Spring and
Summer Goods.

COMJil EARLY
and SECURE BAEGAIXS.

The Y. B. Merc. Co.

Cedar Mill and Fixture Company

0. II. ALT REE, Jlanager.

Dealers
in

T. P.

Will Sell You

Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, MOULDINS, SHINGLES

.Ajfc Lowest Prices.
FISH, Agent, Toledo, Oregon

ii

CASH TALKS
TOLEDO COMHISSION HOUSE.

Than you can expect to buy of credit
houses, where you pay the bills owed
by the man who don't pay.

Your trade in GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
FLOUR and FEED in solicited.

T. P. FISH, Mncr, Toledo, O.

lave Your Urn

1 rnvo lwi-- In the onlnnrlnK lmsinesn tw.-lv- e

yi'.ir.-.- . unil furl Jiistitk'd in paying. I helievn I

run .to .irk thut will' unit yon ii you ran lie
muled. I'urtraitMcnlnpriMl In t'rnyim or 1'aMi-l- .

hNo onpy liimlsc.H'Os, nuiniuls, et.'.,anil furn-
ish frames if (U'ftlrrd.

flinnie A. Owram,
.I.KI0. OUKliOS.

0. . BKOWX,
I 15LACKSMITIIING

' tilLKTZ, OKKCOX.
j
'

icticral Shop mitt l'.rpair work of nil Uimt done
at reaionablc iTicos.. IIOKSKSlloKINu ami i

WAOO.V WORK a itpeclalt .
i

S

Goods For Cash
CHEAPER

Restores VITALITY

MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions mi
wasting1 diseases, all effects of seif- -

Gygm abuse, or excess and India-bPZ-

cretion. A nerve tonic a:cl
V v,d klood builder. Brings the
, '7 ,link ?1,ow t0 Pale cheeks and

'f ...V,' Uy nail ZOc per box: (5 boxc-- j

;or f,:r.r I; vlth a written guaran-c- o
to euro bi' rcftiiKltliO moucy.

MEDICAL CO.
!':nt3n& Jr.3iiccn Cts., CHXACC, !Ll

For sale by O. O. Krogstad,
Druggist, Toledo, Oregon.

Ur. Cady's Comlition rovtdcrs, aro
jut-- r Avimt "a hore needs when in bad
ciulition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. Thev are not food but
inedieitie and the bp." t in ue to put a
horse In prime condition. Trice 25
cents per package.
For sale bv O. 0. Kiogtad,.Dnip);ist.


